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State 
Approves 
Private Prison 
For Coleman 
County

COLEMAN--WRI Group of 
Shreveport, LA received the go- 
ahead from Texas Attorney General 
Dan Morales last week to seek fi
nancing for a $32 million private 
jail in Coleman County, a first for 
(he state.

Jim Thomassen, chief of public 
finance for the attorney general's of
fice, said last week the approval 
was based on the recommendation 
to proceed by the executive director 
of the Texas Commission on Jail 
Standards.
■ According to Thomassen his of
fice will approve the lease-purchase 
agreement and the associated 
certificates of participation.

The approval is based on all other 
legal requirements being met for 
this type of financing.

"This is a strong letter," said 
Gordon Gibson, president of the 
WRI Group. "We are in a good 
posture and are preparing it (the 
letter) to send to the investors," 
Gibson said.

The project as proposed would be 
a 1,000 bed county jail with the ca
pacity to house inmates from other 
governmental entities.

Tdcatibn Tor the prison is two 
miles north of Coleman on U. S. 
Highway 84.

The facility has been in the plan
ning stages since October 190 with 
the WRI Group first met with local 
citizens.

Morris Returns 
To City Council

Karen Morris was welcomed back 
as a member of the Santa Anna city 
council and given the oath of office 
during Tuesday night's regular 
session.

Morris resigned following a 
meeting where the city council was 
considering action against former 
Superintendent of Operations 
Derriel Warnock. He had been 
suspended following allegations he 
had punched Leland Thompson at 
the city warehouse on Oct. 26.

Morris said her decision to return 
to the council was based on citizens 
asking her to do so.

"I felt real strongly about what 
was going on, I was upset and tired, 
and it was my decision to leave at 
that time," Morris is reported to 
have said.

The council spent about 40 
minutes in executive session 
consulting with Attorney Sam 
Allen regarding the status of a 
lawsuit brought by the Brownwood 
Bulletin  newspaper alleging 
violations of the Texas Open 
Meetings Act.

According to Allen,' one of the 
allegations in the suit charged that 
the resolution of W arnock's 
employment was illegal and should 
be voided.

"It is the opinion of our firm and 
the city that all actions taken in the 
last weeks were in complete 
compliance with the law," said 
Allen.

Allen recommended the council 
take whatever final action it deemed 
appropriate to terminate for a 
second time Warnock's employment 
in.an open meeting by formal vote.

The m otion to ' term inte 
Warnock's employment carried.

Morris abstained from the vote 
since she was not a member of the 
council during the meeting in 
question when Warnock was' 
released from employment.

CONTINUED PAGE 5

Christmas Season c /  
Community Happenings

SAHS Band Concert Thursday Evening
The Santa Anna High School Band will be presenting a Christmas 

Concert on Thursday, December 16, 7 p.m. at the Santa Anna High 
School Auditorium.

The concert will feature traditional and popular Christmas melodics 
sure to be enjoyed by all. The concert is free to the community and 
everyone is invited to attend.

This is the way in which the Santa Anna Band would like to say 
"Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!" to the community.

Coleman County Broadcasting Systems Open House Friday
Coleman County Broadcasting Systems invites everyone to stop 

by its office at 801 South Santa Fe for a visit and refreshments 
Friday, Dec. 17 between 9 a.m, and 4 p.m.

Delta Omicron Hosting Senior Citizens Christmas Party Fri.
Delta Omicron Sorority will host a Christmas party for the senior 

citizens on Friday, Dec. 17, from 2 until 4 p.m. at the High Rise 
Community Room. Everyone is invited to attend and enjoy the 
fellowship.

CCTC Open House Friday
The Coleman County Telephone Cooperative would like to invite 

all customers and friends to come by for a visit during their 
Christmas Open House Friday, Dec. 17 between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

Students Will Begin Christmas Break Friday
Students in Santa Anna ISD will be dismissed at 2:45 Friday, Dec. 

17, to begin their Christmas break. Parents are asked to note this 
dismissal time is 30 minutes earlier that the normal dismissal time. 
All buses will run at that time. School bells will ring again on 
Tuesday, January 4,1994.

Santa Anna National Bank Open House Monday
The Santa Anna National Bank extends an invitation to everyone to 

stop in on Monday, Dec. 20 for refreshments during their Christmas 
, Open House from 9a.m . to 3 p.na. ___  __^

Post Office To Be Until Noon Christmas Eve
The Santa Anna Post Office will be open Friday, Dec. 24, 

Christmas Eve, until 12:00 noon. Postmaster Gary Absher says 
every effort will be made to contact patrons by phone for any pack
ages still in the office Friday and Christmas Day. The Santa Anna 
Post Office opens at 6 a.m. Monday through Friday for your 
convenience.

Winners Of Decorated Windows Announced
Winners of the decorated windows contest held during the 

Christmas parade have been announced. Winners were Santa Anna 
Library, 1st; Eastern Star (Masonic Hall) 2nd; and Delta Omicron 
Sorority (Lions Club Building) 3rd. If you are in the downtown area 
be sure to stop by and look at these windows.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Congratulations To 
Panther Creek 
State Champs 

Six-Man Football
900000000000000000900000

Main Street Program 
Presented At Meeting

"Get your vision together and 
develop a plan."

This is what a group of Santa 
Anna Anna citizens was told 
Monday evening at a meeting where 
representatives of the Texas Main 
Street Program were on hand for the 
first o f a number,of such meetings . 
to get Santa Anna on the road to 
securing a Comanche Historical 
Museum here.

A group of about 40 local people 
were present to hear the program 
presented by Anice Reed of Austin, 
and M olly A lexander of 
Georgetown, both representing the 
Main Street Program and Nancy 
Kenmotsu, also of Austin, who 
re p re s e n te d  th e  T ex as  
Archaeological Society.

Local citizens attending were 
Mayor Brock and members of the 
City . Council, Cham ber of 
Commerce members, the Santa 
Anna Historical Development 
Committee, Santa Anna business 
people and special guests. Rev. 
D .C .. Niell of Brownwood and

Sherrill Ragsdale of Coleman.
In making their presentation, the 

three ladies showed slides depicting 
"before and after” scenes from Main 
Street Program renovations in 
towns around the state. Several very 
similar to Santa Anna.

Although funding and possibility 
o f securing grants from various 
sources was touched on, the main 
theme of this first o f Several 

' meetings to be held, was. that Santa 
Anna needed to realize what its 
assets are and begin a plan to 
develop them. We were told our 
biggest asset is our main street 
with its historical buildings and our 
"Comanche Indian heritage."

It was suggested there are things 
we could be doing right now to

better our downtown business 
climate without it costing us 
money, but probably; bringing 
money in. - 

Questions asked were:
Do the business people and their 

employees take up parking space in

1 ^ ; IS

Result of Explosion ...looking from front view of house.
t

Explosion Rocks Santa Anna Sun. Morning
Citizens of Santa Anna were 

jolted out o f bed about 8 a.m. on 
Sunday morning when an explosion 
demolished a one-bedroom structure 
located on Avenue C.

John Gray, 44, was alone in the 
small frame house when it ex
ploded. He is in the Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas being treated for 
burns and other injuries sustained in 
tfic?i>last.

Windows and doors were blown 
off the small house and several 
of the outer walls of the home 
caved in. A large amount of dam

age was donato the furniture and 
belongings located inside.

Only fire in the residence was to 
cardboard boxes and that was 
quickly extinguished. Santa Anna 
Volunteer Fire. Department and an 
ambulance were called immediately 
after the blast.

Gray, is listed in serious condi
tion in Parkland's bum unit with 

"severe Gurhs io InsTfaCc, hands and 
feet and lung damage. He was 
treated at Coleman County Medical 
Center before being transferred to 
Parkland.

Two units of the local fire de
partment responded to the call and 
remained several hours at the site.

Santa Anna Fire Marshall Lee 
Ray Huggins investigated the ex
plosion along with the state fire 
marshal’s representatives from 
Austin who were called in follow
ing the blast. It is believed a natu
ral gas-leak caused-the explosion.

No other homes were damaged by 
the blast.

Christmas Elves
Santa Anna and Coleman Brownie Troops marched in the recent Christmas Parade dressed 
as Santa's elves. The two "elves" shown here at the front are Santa Anna's Kisha 
Stembridge and Kathy Simmons. The young ladies behind them are from Coleman.

front.of the businesses? If so. we 
are most likely keeping some 
passers through from stopping in

town due to the fact there is no 
handy parking spot.

Are our windows kept clean and 
neat? Are our storefronts clean?

Are displays changed regularly?
Are our sidewalks clean?
In short, does the appearance of 

our town say "Welcome"?
We were also told we need to 

develop a positive attitude and start 
encouraging the "coffee shop 'agin- 
ers' to get on board and help salvage 
Santa Anna."

Mrs. Alexander made the 
statement, "Communities learn by 
what they live. If they live with 
praise, they learn to appreciate."

So, it seemed we were being told 
(hat before the finances arc secured, 
for any project, we need to first 
develop a "can do" attitude and a 
"woik together" frame of mind. ‘ ■

If we can start with that and build 
on our dream, the. possibilities arc 
limitless.

Before the meeting closed Montie 
Guthrie, chairman of the Santa 
Anna historical Com mittee, 
reported that he and Rod Musick, 
Director of Special Events for the 
Chamber and staff member of the 
Historical Committee, were in

Lawton, Oklahoma at the end of 
last week meeting with several 
leaders of the Comanche Nation. 
They were told that several private 
collections of Indian artifacts would 
be available to a museum here.

Now. it seems, we need to get to 
work and pull together. 
Realistically, we probably won't 
ever be another Fredericksburg or 
Georgetown, but we can be a much 
im proved and histo rically  
interesting Santp Anna.

Full Slate Of 
School Board 
Candidates
Suzan Daniel, Kay Yancy, Clint 

Day and Karen Moore have filed as 
candidates for the position on the 
Santa Anna Independent School 
Board recently vacated when Roy 
Joe Harvey movedfrom the district.

Eddie Jones had previously filed 
for the position.

Candidates had thru Wednesday, 
Dec. 15 to file in -the special 
election to be held January 15.

Now, it seems, we need to get to 
w ork and pull together. 
Realistically, we probably won’t 
ever be another Fredericksburg or 
Georgetown but we can be a much 
improved, 'proud, and historically 
interesting Santa Anna.

___________________________________

illu; y^metown of 
Eris' Gregg Jd’iies Muennink of Bishop
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City Employee —Obituaries■ 
On Cell This John West 
Weekend

The City Crew member on call 
this weekend is Tommy Jackson, 
348-3213 or call mobile phone 
348-5019.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week for the city employee to call 
in case of a city utility emergency.

« c / l  P

The word laser Is an acronym  
for light amplification by stimu
lated emission of radiation.

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

M onum ents o f D istinction
F t Worth Hwy. Brownwood, TX
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John West, 70, of Santa Anna, 
passed away Tuesday, Dec. 7,1993 
at Brownwood Regional Medical 
Center.

Graveside services were Thursday 
at 2 p.m. at Santa Anna Cemetery 
with Rev. David Tidd officiating, 
directed by Santa Anna Funeral 
Home.

He was bom Sept. 22, 1923 in 
Santa Anna. He lived in Fort 
Worth for a number of years and re
turned to Santa Anna in 1983 from 
Ohio.

He married Mary Judd in 1956 in 
Huntington, West Virginia. He 
was a pipe fitter with a  coal power 
plant. He was a veteran of World 
W ar II—Navy, Mason and 
Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, Mary 
West of Santa Anna; two daughters, 
Dixie McLean of Colorado City and 
Carolyn Crist o f Fort Worth; and 
one son, Lany Judd of Fort Worth.

He is also survived by his 
mother, Do^s Mathis o f Santa 
Anna, five grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Laf Edmondson 
Mountain

Lat Edmondson Mountain, 87, a 
lifelong resident of the Burkett area, 
died at 11:50 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
8, 1993, at Brownwood Regional 
Medical Center.

Services were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Walker Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Wright Price, 
pastor o f the Burkett Baptist 
Church officiating. Interment 
followed in the Burkett Cemetery 
with Masonic graveside rites 
conducted by Masonic Lodge No. 
627. Walker Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Bom Aug. 16, 1906 in Burkett, 
he was the son of Will and Betty 
(Edmondson) Mountain. A gradu
ate of Draughon's Business School, 
he was a retired oil superintendent 
and a stock fanner. He was a 
member of the Cross Plains 
Masonic Lodge No. 627 and a 
member of the Burkett Church of. 
Christ. On Feb. 16, 1926, he and 
Eunice Strawn were married in 
Brownwood. She preceded him in 
death in 1988.

Survivors include two daughters, * 
Mrs. Jody (Eureta(WhitIey o f San 
Saba and Mrs. Jack (Lavera) 
Strickland of Burkett; one sister, 
Mrs. C lara W eatherred of 
Brownwood; a step-brother, Henry 
Fox of Brownwood: seven grand
children, including Marsha Turney 
of Santa Anna; and 19 great-grand
children.

Grandchildren were pallbearers.'

COW POKES By Ace Reid
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"It was a 7 6 , but it's got so many new parts I 
figure it'll average out an '89!"

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest-Bearing 
Checking Accounts 

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificate of Deposit L E i
V /  mtsrmt

Substantial Interest Penality Is Required For Early Withdrawal

-'B irth d ays
&

Anniversaries

DECEMBER 16 
Mart'' Wamock 
Joey Cupps 
Modora Gilmore

DECEMBER 17 
Shawn Kerr

DECEMBER 18 
Brandon Fitzpatrick

DECEMBER 19 
Katharine Simmons 
Chris Cheaney 
Krystal Head 
Liz Wamock

DECEMBER 20 
Gayla Pritchard Lishka 
Amy Beaver 
Rodney L. Dean (Pap) 
Rodney Duus 
Adolph Kelley

DECEMBER 21 
Charles Hosch 
Frankie Gregg

DECEMBER 22 
Lois Avants 
Blake Williams 
DECEMBER 23 
Fernando Castillo Jr.

L i b r a r y ’
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Thoughts From 
Our Pastors

■SJ

Larry Tidd
The Rev. David Tidd received 

word early Sunday morning of the 
death of his brother, Larry Tidd, age 
50, in Allegheny, New York.

Rev. Tidd left that morning for 
New York. Services were to be held 
Wednesday.

Thank
You

We wish to thank our 
friends for the expressions 
o f love and support a t the 
time o f the passing of our 
loved one, Imogene 
Fitzpatrick. We are grateful 
for the food, cards, phone 
calls, and most o f a ll for 
your prayers.

M ay God bless, each  ... 

o f you. . ■
Graham Fitzpatrick 

Cheryl Bullion & family 
Don Fitzpatrick & family 

Nell Fitzpatrick

’’M m m d  
<& A M w tt
Laura Carpenter had a great 

Thanksgiving with all her children, 
g ran d ch ild ren  and g rea t
grandchildren. Those in attendance 
were: son, Floyd and Nancy from 
Colorado: daughters, Chrystene and 
John, Dorthea and Scott from 
Texas; Carolyn and Duane from 
W ashington; granddaughters, 
Katrina from Michigan; Valerie and 
children, Brandie and children 
Callie, Sylvia and Cody from 
Texas. Relatives and friends also 
enjoyed visiting and the traditional 
Thanksgiving meal.

By Alice Anna Spillman

Arc you familiar with a magazine 
called American History? or 
American Civil W ar or T h e  
Sm ithsonian, or Archeology or 
Popular Science? These are all of 
the type of National Geographic. 
The information contained will be 
good for many years. For example, 
some of the articles in American 
Historyj_Native Americans is a 
scries of photographs of Indian life 
dating from 1890’s, Visions of a 
Last World shows a series of paint
ings by Howard Terpning. It cov
ers the North American Plains 
Indian tribes. The text is by the 
popular western writer Elmer 
Kclton. Titles from Archeology 
are: Who Were The Israelites. The 
Dead Sea Scrolls. Rediscovered the 
Land of the Geshur or The Riddle of 
the Aztec Roval Robe. These are 
some of my favorite magazines but 
the cost of a subscription prevents 
most from continuing. Mr. Bill 
Worley recently shared some of his 
favorite past issues. Students these 
magazines arc excellent sources for 
research. Larger libraries will be 
regular subscribers. Our library is 

' lucky to have received these copies.
Corine Eubanks gave a box of 

books. You will enjoy I’ll Tell 
You a Tale, an anthology by J. 
Frank Dobie. This author is one of 
the most popular western authors of 
Texas. These short stories can be 
read in a few minutes. You and the 
Law gives practical family answers 
to  problems. R e - e n te r in g .  
Successful Back to Work Strategies 
for Women Seeking a Fresh Start 
gives practical help like a good re
sume, experience, how to get it, 
and scholarships.

The children of Mrs. Buna Myers 
Baucom have given two books as 
memorials. A Southern Family bv 
Gail Godwin concerns generations 
o f a family and their good or bad re
lationships. Jewel by Bret Lott has 
been compared to Steinbeck's 
Grapes of Wrath. The time is fol
lowing World War II. A family of 
the Mississippi backwoods moves 
to the land of opportunity, Los 
Angeles, California^ The last child, 
a girl was bom'Mentally chal
lenged. The author is a native of 
L.A. and his parents were from East 
Texas and Mississippi, so he writes 
from experience.

If you were in last week, you 
may have seen a nativity. LaTasha 
Railsback shared hers for a few 
days. She also repaired more 
books.

Betty and Nell have placed on the 
round table books with a Christmas 
theme. There’s everything from 
romance to classics and children’s 
books. Take a look.

Watch for library hours the last 
two weeks of this month. Most of 
the people who serve you will have 
visitors. We plan to close several 
days, so make plans to pick up 
your book supply early .

. Meanwhile buy books for the peo
ple you love or give a magazine 
subscription. The library receives 
some gift subscriptions. Thank 
you all for your continuing sup
port.

Joe M. Frausto 
Cordero Baptist Church

Que Signllica Navidad Para Ti?
Muchas jentes preguntan que es Navidad sin un arbol? 0  que es Navidad sin 

luzes? O  piesentes. Peto la realidad es que aunque tengas millares de luzes o el 
arbol mas grande del mundo o los majores regaios, sin Cristo no es Navidad. 
Pues es el nadmiento de Cristo el que celebramos en estos dias.

Ha tenido usted algun encuentro personal con el unijenito Ijo de Dios? 
Jesucristo?

Los Pastores le hallaron, y la Navidad es uns ocaciort propida para que usted 
tambien haga este maravilloso encuentro. La Navidad es la fiesta que invita al 
hallazgo, al descumbrimiento, a la exploration mas honda que ei hombre puede 
hacer. Este incuentro satisface mas que cualquier regalo.o cualquier otra cosa 
que el mundo ofrece, endulca mas que las golosinas, embriaga tte felicidad mas 
que el licor y aun trae mas luzes a  nueslra vida que cualquier arbol de Navidad, 
proyecta mas carino que el abrazo de felicitation, y pone mas clores a la 
exictencia que las vistosas tarjetas de Navidad. Este incuentro embellece pr 
dentro mas que lo que la ropa nueva lo hace por luera. Es mas precioso que el 
mas caro regalo. Si no hacemos este incuentro incuentro, la Navidad pierde su 
significado, y se convierte en una orgia pagana y en la mas desabrida falsedad.

La Paiabra de Dios nos dice en Lucas 2:8-11
Habia pastores en la misma region, que velaban y guardaban las vigilias dela 

noche sobre su rabano. Y  he aqui, se les presenteo un Angel del Senor, y la 
gloria del Senor los rodeo de resplendor; ytuvieron gran temor.

Pero el Angel del Senor les dijo: No temais; porque he aqui os doy nuevas de 
gran gozo, que sera para todo el pueblo; que os ha nacido hoy, en la ciudad del 
David, un Salvador, que es Cristo el Senor.

We want 
everyone 
to know!

Sandra Ann 
is the 
BIG

5 - O !
HAPPY BIRTHDAY SIS!

Friends will be pleased to know 
Blackie Brock is back home and 
doing fine. He underwent 
emergency surgery recently jat 
Abilene Regional Medical Center 
and returned home last Wednesday 
very much improved.

The first Red Cross Christmas 
seals, fo r a campaign against tuber
culosis, were sold In December 1908.

W elcom e To Our
% il * f./rS  IM PI S X4r V UM , «V  S

^  XT  —ui •——* A A

Come visit our 
facilities and share 

some holiday 
refreshments.

Coleman County 
Broadcasting Systems

801 S Santa Fe —  Santa Anna

A towel rack attached to the 
inside of a closet door can hold 
several pairs of slacks.

W A L K E R
FUNERAL HOME

Pre-Arranged
Funerals

Phone 625-4103
Colem an, Texas

P h illip s  
Insurance Agency

Representing The , 
Germania Companies' 

••*«**•••*«••***• (
For all your Home, Auto 

and Other Insurance
203 Commercial, Coleman 

625-3553 Of 625-4484 
Archie, Beny, & Evolvn Phillies

20% Throughout 
The Store
*Lingerie  
*Jewlry 
*Clothing

‘Dona s Casuals
103 E. Kyle....... 752-6063

Open 9:30 — 5:30

We will be 
happy to help 
S a n ta c h o s e P i  * j
gifts for the \  f p  ] 
lady in his life

In Bangs

Special Rack 
/  1/2 Price -

Free Gift

v



M r. and Mrs. Jody Ray Patterson

(A(i6tett, (Patterson (Exchange Vows
Wedding vows were exchanged by 

Elizabeth Niblett and Jody Ray 
Patterson on Friday, October 15, at 
Santa Anna First Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Waide Messer, pastor, of
ficiated at the ceremony attended by 
family members and close friends of 
the couple.
; The bride is the daughter of J. R. 

Niblett of Fort Worth and Sue 
Niblett of Grand Praire. Scott and 

■ Barbara Patterson of Santa Anna are 
parents of the groom.

Leanna Hartman was pianist for 
tiie ceremony, providing traditional 
wedding selections.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and serving as matron 
of honor was her mother. Toby 
Absher of Santa Anna was best 
man.

Following the ceremony, the 
wedding party and guests were en
tertained with a luncheon at the 
Christian Life Center of the church.

te rry  Taylor 
Joins Army

Terry L. Taylor, a 1986 graduate 
of Santa Anna High School, Santa 
Anna, Texas, has joined the U. S. 
Army.

Staff Sgt, Robert Lewis of the 
Army's Recruiting Station at 300 
Early Boulevard, Suite 42B, 

•Heartland Mall, Brownwood, Texas, 
who recruited Taylor, says he is 
scheduled to report Jan. 4, 1994 to 
begin three years's service as an 
Infantryman. Taylor has had prior 
military service and will not have 
to take basic (raining again.

Taylor is married to Laura L. 
■Taylor of Santa Anna. He is the 
son of Frank Taylor of Mineral 
Wells and Dorinda Smith of Santa 
Anna.

The world population is cur
rently growing by about 97 mil
lion people every year.

After a wedding trip to San 
' Antonio, the cpuple are residing in 
Abilene. The bride is employed by 
Goodwill Industries and the groom 
is employed at Payless Cashway.

The bride is a graduate of South 
Grand Praire High School and the 
groom is a graduate of Santa Anna

High School. Both attended Tarrant 
County Junior College in Fort 
Worth.

BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs. Jody Patterson was feted 

with a bridal shower on Sunday 
afternoon, November 28, at the 
Christian Life Center of First 
Baptist Church.

Floral decorations were used on 
the refreshment table and on the gift 
tables. Cake squares, punch and 
nuts were served to those attending.

Hostesses for the party were 
Marion Aldridge, Eula McCary, 
Winnie Rutherford, Frances Rowe, 
Gail Horner, Nikki Donham, Janet 
Neff, Aurelia Brown and Pam 
Messer.

A genuine feeling of warmth for 
the friendly people of Santa Anna 
swept over us as we read the 
"greeting" which appeared in the 
November 18, 1993 issue of the 
Santa Anna News.

Santa Anna is, indeed, a town of 
friendly people. Now that we have 
retired, we will be spending much 
more time among our friends and 
relatives there in addition to tending 
to our farm in the Trickham and 
Whom communities.

In conclusion, we thank you, the 
Santa Anna News and the "town 
(Santa Anna) of friendly people" for 
the greeting noted above.

Sincerely
Elvis and Reba Cozart
2624 Oak Meadow Dr.
Round Rock, Texas 78681

ALL INSURANCE AGENCY
948 Early Blvd. • P.O. Box 3039 

Early, TX 76801

★  LOWEST PRICES ON *
H O M E O W N E R S  —  A U T O  

F A R M  &  R A N C H  —  B O A T S
F R E E  C A L L  

1 -8 0 0 -3 4 7 -6 5 5 0

HOME VIDEO OUTLET # 2

6 1 5  W a l l i s  3 4 8 - 3 1 9 2

NeW Hours
Mon. thru Fri. 10:00 a.m .-8:00 p.m.

Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Over 500 Movies Available
Movie Rentals and Sales •  Super Nintendo and Nintendo 

i Machines and Games « VC Player Rentals y / '

Recognizing Those Who Have 
Helped Shape lo c a l History

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Robinett
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Robert and Maggie Robinett 
have travelled all over these 
United States but still declare, 
there is no place like Santa Anna! 
When returning home from a 
trip, ev6n though they have 
enjoyed every minute, Maggie 
says, "There is nothing like the 
sight o f the Santa Anna 
Mountain when it comes into 
view." Their travels, have taken 
them , through almost all of the 
United Slates and to Canada.

The Robinetts moved to Santa 
Anna in 1947 and have lived 
here ever since, raising four 
children who all graduated from 
Santa Anna High School. They 
arc Linda White of Robinson, 
Jean Findley, Gail Horner and 
David Robinett, all of Santa 
Anna. They also enjoy six 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Robert is the son of the late 
Dallas and Bera Robinett. He was 
born and reared within eight 
miles of Santa Anna. He attended 
the Cleveland and Lecdy schools 
and went to high school at 
Mozelle.

Maggie was bom and reared at 
Lost Creek. The family lived a 
couple of years or so near Silver 
Valley and then moved back to 
Lost Creek where she attended 
school. Her parents were the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole.

Robert and Maggie were 
married December 5, 1942 and 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary in December of last 
year. Following their marriage, 
they lived in the Plainview 
community where Robert worked 
for the Watson Dairy.

After moving to Santa Anna in 
1947 Robert was employed with 
Santa Anna Silica Sand as an 
equipment operator. His love for 
cars led him to make work out of 
his hobby when he became 
associated with the Emery Rider 
Garage for a number of years. He 
later bought the business and 
continued there until the late

eighties when he sold the 
building to Coleman County 
Telephone Cooperative and built 
a shop near their home where he 
says, "I can work and be at home 
at the same time." And if he 
wants to take some time off to do 
some travelling, he can do that 
too.

Their son David inherited his 
father's fascination for the 
automobile. He worked for 
several years with the Tom 
Mitchell racing crew out of 
Ozona. David had the pleasure of 
being part of the crew several 
years when Mitchell raced in the 
"Indy 500".

Maggie worked for a number of 
years at the local grocery store, 
starting when it was owned by 
Smokey Mosely thru the time it 
changed owners several times and 
since it became H & H Food 

• Mart. Now she enjoys 
crocheting, sewing for her 
daughters and granddaughters, and 
a new hobby, woodworking. She 
is presently involved in making 
w ooden C hristm as yard 
ornaments and previously did 
Some for Thanksgiving.

Robert and Maggie are faithful 
members o f Northside Baptist 
Church where he serves as deacon 
and has taught Sunday school 
classes in just about every 
department. Maggie serves as 
church clerk.

The Way 
We Were

yi

Courtesy Of
Santa Anna 

National Bank
111 Paris, they simply stared when I spoke to them in French; I 
never did succeed in making those idiots understand their own lan
guage. —Mark Twain

Mr. and Mrs. Jo finny 'E. TovJers

(Bryce Weds (Powers In ‘EuCa
Marilyn Eason Bryce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eason of 

Bangs and Johnny E. Powers, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Powers of 
Clyde were united in holy matrimony Friday, Dec. 10, 1993 at 4 
p.m. in Eula. The bride is an employee at the Brownwood Post 
Office and the groom is employed as an inspector with Lone Star 
Gas out of Abilene.

December Sales 
Tax Rebate Up

i
(AUSTIN) -  “Holiday greet

ings and $111.8 m illion are 
going out to the people of 
Texas," State Comptroller John 
Sharp said today, as December 
sales tax rebates were deliv
ered to 927 cities and 111 coun
ties, a 5.6 percent increase over 
the payments of one year ago.

Texas cities received $101 
million in monthly sales tax pay
ments, up 6.7 percent from the 
$94.6 million they received last 
December. Counties received 
$10.7 million, down 3.9 percent 
from the December 1992 
rebates of $11.2 million.

The city of Coleman payment 
was $30,992.37 for December 
... a 6.32% increase over the 
same period last year. 1993 
payments to date are up 3.12% 
over the ‘92 figures. Santa Anna 
received a check for $2,065.78 
for December ... a 3.48% 
increase over December '92.
Santa Anna is showing a 4.80% 
increase on payments to date 
over 1992. The county is up 
3.23% overall on payments to 
date.

DECEMBER 12, 1963
Kelley Catnmack was named 

Santa Anna Christmas Queen 
Friday afternoon.

Last week the City of Santa 
Anna put up 10 Yield Right of 
Way street markers on Avenue B in 
areas where there has been 
numerous accidents during the past 
several months.

Bill Home and Terry Mclverhave 
been named to the all-district team.

To save time, stack see-through 
boxes on your closet shelves.
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Holiday 
Open House

The officers, directors and em ployees of
Coleman County Telephone 

Cooperative, Inc.
invite you to share the joy of the holiday 

season at our annual 
H oliday Open House

/  December 17, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

If
ll lll

.215 N 2nd  V
Santa Anna, Texl* 
348-3124 v

V---- _ lv-
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, PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DEC. 16-22

Parade Eggs
Doz................590

P a ra d e
Cherry Pie Filling
........... ............. ...800'

P a ra d e
Mac. & Cheese 
......................4/100

A ll regu la r
Candy Bars 
....... .........2/100

Skittle & 
Starburst

.2/100

P a ra d e
Whipped Topping 
.......................... #99 !

Folgers Coffee 
ADC................ $1.69

Pepsi - Mt. Dew 
Big Red liter
Rootbeer  59c

Deer Corn
Hunting/Fishing
■,-<License• -1 • *
Shotgun

Shells
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Mountaineer 
Basketball Results

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 7 

Girls
Blanket 80
Santa Anna 29
Santa Anna-Martin 2. Boyct 2, 

Simmons 9, Blanton 12, Beal 4 
Blanket-J. Thompson 2, Brandye 

Teal 17, Godfrey 2, Pemberton 7, 
Brigitte Teal 22, Dellis 30

B lanket 
Santa Anna

Boys
54
SO

Financial Aid 
Workshop 
Planned For 
Seniors Jan. 27

A financial aid workshop for high 
school seniors has been scheduled 
for Jan. 27, 1993 at 7 p.m. in the 
Home Economics Building on the 
school campus.

A financial aid officer from 
Angelo State University will be 
present to talk with students and 
parents.

Santa Anna-Morris 5, Baugh 2, 
Balderas 4, Donham 19, Frausto 3, 
Yancey 1, Thomas 14

Blanket—Reid 11, Furry 14, 
Bermea 10, Baker 10, Tunnell 3, 
Schulze 4, Hood 2

Girls Bring Home 2nd Place 
From Novice Tourney
ROUGH CREEK CLASSIC AT 

NOVICE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9 

Girls
Santa Anna 45
Coleman JV 35
Coleman JV-Barbi Matthews 9, 

Rusha Payne 9, Kristy Snyder 5, 
Jennifer Knox 4, Dusty Gray 4, 
Amanda LeMay 2, Ashley Prichard 
2

! A l i e n  &  A l i e n
IN S U R A N C E

p i tA Coleman County 
Authorized Agency For The: PROFESSIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENT

"tMi

AMERICAN INDEMNITY GROUP 

BEACON INSURANCE GROUP 

THE TRINITY COMPANIES . I « -

Serving Coleman County and the surrounding area since 1922
200 WEST PECAN STREET 625-4124 COLEMAN, TEXAS

Sanld Anna-Blanton 16, Beal 12; 
Miller 9, Simmons 4, Boyct 4

Boys
Santa Anna 60
Blackwell JV  23
Blackwell JV-Jason Murphy 7, 

Joe Blackburn 6, Clint Eggcr 4, 
Jesus Solis 4, Ted Tovias 2 

Santa Anna-Donham 16, Morris 
14, Thomas 6, Cheaney 6, Baugh 
4, Abernathy 4, Yancey 4, Ellis 3, 
Malacr 3

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10 

Girls
Santa Anna 31
N ovice 27

(OT)
Santa Anna—Simmons 11, 

Blanton 5, Boyet 4, Ellerbe 4, Beal 
3, Miller 3, DeLeon 2 

Novicc-Kerri Beets 10, Melanie 
Northcutt 8, Shannon Barnett 6, 
Torrie Crosby 3

Boys Semis
L ohn 53
Santa Anna 51
Lohn-Thomas Pitcox 15, Joe 

Bob Moore 12, Lupe Silva 11, 
Daniel Contreras 8, Scott Smith 7 

Santa Anna-Anthony Thomas 
22, Glen Donham 15, Joe Baugh 8, 
Kevin Morris 2, James Balderas 2, 
Bryce Ellis 2

NOTE: Silva's 3-pointer came 
from just inside the mid-court line 
at the buzzer and gave the underdog 
Lohn its only lead of the game.

Girls Championship 
Cross P lains 68
Santa Anna 27
Cross P la ins—Bagley 19, 

Montgomery 18, Amanda Sowell, 
11, Stover 9, Potter 7, Kirkham 2, 
Maylssa Sowell 2 

Santa A n n a-B la n to n  12, 
Simmons 8, Beal 4, DeLeon 2, 
M iller!

Christmas Parade Participants Tossing Balloons
Clay Hubbard and Tyler Stewardson are shown tossing "animal" balloons to Christmas parade 
spectators. Tyler, and Audra Hubbard who is out of sight, were representing their entry in the 
Coleman Christmas Pageant. The recently restored 1968 Chev. pickup belongs to Charlotte 
Moseley (it was her late father's pickup). It was driven in the parade by John David Morris 
who did the restoration work.

Boys All-tournament: 
Morris and Glen Donham

Kevin

SANTA ANNA JUNIOR 
HIGH TOURNAMENT

JH Girls Win Local 
Tournament

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Girls

Santa Anna 25
Rising S ta r  9
Santa Anna-Strength 5, Keeney 

10, Lishka 6, Guerrero 4

1st Santa Anna 32
2nd Blanket 11
Santa Anna-Strength 4, Johnson 

2, Siller 4, Frausto 9, Keeney 4, 
Lishka 9

B lanket 44
Ballinger "B" 15

1st B lanket 62
2nd Rising S tar 32

B lanket 
Ballinger "B "

49
1 2

3rd Rising S tar 38 
4th Ballinger "B" 16

Girls AH Tournament:
Kristen Keeney M.V.P. and 

Amanda Lishka

Boys
Rising S tar 33
Santa Anna 27
Santa Anna—Josh Lewis 8, 

Castillo 10, Keeney 9

3rd Santa Anna 49
4th Ballinger "B" 26
Santa Anna-Guenrero 13, Guthrie 

4, Watson 2, Josh Lewis 2, 
Castillo 8, Daniels 12, Dixon 2. 
Keeney 6

Boys All Tournament:
Lupe Castillo and Ryan Keeney

Santa Anna Project Show Set January 8
Girls All-tournament: Elisha 

Blanton and Becky Simmons

Boys Third Place 
B la c k w e ll1 41
Santa' Anna ’ 39  •
B lackw ell-K elly  Hayes 9. 

Nathan Hayes 9, Wilkinson 8, 
Parsons 8, Westbrook 6, Smith 2 

Santa A nna—Thom as 13, 
Donham 9, Morris 8, Balderas 6, 
Abernathy 2, Ellis 1

The Santa Anna Project Show 
will be held on Saturday, January 8, 
1994 at the Show Bams on the 
Santa Anna ISD campus.

Animals are scheduled tcflregin 
arriving on Friday witfiipigs weigh
ing in between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.

that day. Beginning at 8 p.m. 
Saturday morning lambs and rabbits 
will be weighed and checked in.

The show will begin at 9 a.m. 
with rabbit judging, followed by 
lambs at 10 a.m. and pigs at 1 p.m.

At noon a community barbecue

lunch will be served to anyone 
wishing to attend.

Judges for this years Show will 
be Jimmy Cornelius, Brownwood, 
rabbits: and Chandra $pptt, Cross , 
Plains Agriculture Science Teacher,' ■ 
Iambs and pigs! * —  •

The officers, directors, 
and employees of

Santa Anna

Invite you to celebrate 
The holiday season a t our

Annual Christmas Open House

Monday, December 20 > 
From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

County Crime 
Stoppers Crime 
Of The Week
During the first two weeks of 

October, 1993, person or persons 
unknown burglarized two homes 
and a bam located northwest of 
Rockwood in Southern Coleman 
County.

Some of the items taken from the 
barn, homes, and nearby area 
include a 4' X 6' two wheel trailer, 
5000 watt Goodall gasoline 
generator, Lincoln crackerbox 
welder, acetylene torches, hoses and 
gauges, John Deer weedeater, two 
Associated battery chargers, three 
Binks paint guns, 1-1/2 ton Yale 
hoist, two McCullough chain saws, 
and a wet dry vacuum.

Several tool boxes were taken in 
addition to electric power tools, air- 
operated tools, and miscellaneous

I hand tools.
Numerous household items were 

taken including a hide-a-bed sofa, 
queen size mattress wjth bedding, 
other miscellaneous linens, towels, 
clock, Black & Decker electric 
coffee maker, dishes, pots & pans, 
and a blue enamel tableware set.

Also taken was a hand-carved 
wooden quail, stereo with speakers, 
two knife sets, a Zoli 12 gauge 
shotgun, two single-shot shotguns, 
and an assortment of ammunition.

If you have information leading 
to the arrest and indictment of the 
person or persons responsible for 
this or any other felony crime, you 
could be eligible for a cash reward 
of up to $1,000.00.

CALL CRIME STOPPERS AT 
625-BITE OR 348-BITE.

REMEMBER YOU CAN 
REMAIN ANONYMOUS.

HiiWONDERFUtWOOL
TIPS PROM THE AMERICAN WOOL COUNCIL

(NAPS)—Because we all Want 
• to get the most from our clothing . 
dollar today, value-conscioils con
sumers are taking a new look at 
wool—the earth-friendly, renew
able, natural fiber of the 90’s.

Wool offers many benefits over 
synthetic fibers. One of the few 
fabrics that can be worn in both 

;warm and cool climates, wool 
’helps'regulate body temperature.
, When-the air is cool and damp,
*; wool absorbs moisture and keeps 
a layer of dry, insulating air next 
to the skin. When it’s warm, that 
same absorption capacity takes up 
perspiration and keeps insulating 
dry air next to the skin...making 
the body’s natural cooling system 

.. work better.i .■ /. _
You’ll find wool in the most pop

u l a r  leisure wear; sweaters and 
V knits, sport shirts, vests/jackets, 
iP sporty separates, hosiery and 

accessories, as well as’'tailored 
. . suits and coats. Many of,thp bulky 

wool products of yesterday have 
given way to lighter, more versatile 

’ wool fabrics that yield all the bene- 
, fits of heavier wools without the 
’ weight. These lightweight wools 

are a special boon to travelers.

Because wool is one of .tbp most 
iSYesilient fibers,' garments.jrfiW.ool 

can be taken out of the suitcase ana 
^hung in the closet knowing that 
J(,wrinkles will usually be gone by, 
■j-monrfng. After a day’s wear, wool 
i  clothes benefit from being hung in

a steamy bathroom. This refreshes ■r. f < ■» '.'i v a v .'. >

the garments and you’re ready to 
go again. That means you can trav
el with fewer pieces so you’ll travel

lighter in more ways than one.
With proper care, wool gar

ments can outlast virtually any 
other fabric on the market. In 
fact, fashion consultants recom
mend wool clothing for its comfort, 
appearance and longevity. Wool 
garments are suitable for many 
situations and individual styles. 
Because wool has always been 
perceived as a high quality fiber, 
it is both prestigious and practical
for any wardrobe.

' Wool garments are easy to care 
for as well. You’ll clean wool less 
often because of its natural soil- 
resistant quality—a quality that 
results from the fiber’s dual 
nature of being able to repel and 
absorb moisture. If you spill liquid 
on a wool surface, you have time 
to mop it up before it stains the 
fabric. Yet, due to its ability to 
absorb moisture, wool does not 
build up static electricity—a char
acteristic of most fabrics that 
attract dirt and lint from the air.

Wool garments that require dry 
cleaning will make fewer trips to 
the cleaners; In fact, many wools 
require only one or two cleanings 
a season. Today, you’ll also find 
wool garments th a t are wash
able—either by hand or in the 
washing machine. Manufacturers’ 
washing instructions should'be 
followed.carefu)ly. v

Commissioners 
Hear Complaints 
From Comanche 
Shores Addition 
Landowners

Coleman County Commissioners 
met in a special meeting last Friday 
to head a complaint from landown
ers in the Comanche Shores 
Addition at Lake Coleman.

The complaint concerned hunt
ing, drinking, cursing, theft and: 
robberies in the residential area by’ 
non-residents.

The Commissioners approval a, 
partial payment of $26,466 on a , 
bill to Coleman County Water 
Supply Corporation. This payment 
according to Davey Thweatt with 
the water supply corporation is to 
move a water line along Farm Road 
503. The total cost will be 
4136,000.

The county share will be
$86,000.

Other bills approved for payment 
were $56,212 to the Coleman. 
County Electric Co-op for moving 
electrical lines on Farm Road 503 
and $11,000 to Barney Knight for 
attorney fees.

Knight has been responsible for 
the county’s representation in locat
ing the 1,000 bed jail in Coleman 
County.

Commissioners also agreed to . 
ask the county historical commis
sion to discuss the possibility of ’. 
selling the remaining copies of his
tory books which were originally " 
financed with county funds.

Zip + 4
Numbers
Needed

The Santa Anna News needs Zip 
+ 4 numbers for our out of town 
subscribers. If those of you outside 
Santa Anna could just jot down 
your address and Zip + 4 number on 
a postcard and send it to us, we 
would be most appreciative.

Some new postal charges have 
recently gone into effect due to the1 
lack of the Zip + 4 and you could 
be a big help to us keeping costs 
down by sending us your complete; 
zip code with the + 4 numbers. 
Those m ailing subscription- 
renewals may just add, the + 4 to ( 
the r e n ta l  card when it is relumed..,'
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AUTO PARTS: Everything for the 
"do it yourself mechanic." 

WESTERN AUTO
705 WALLIS , 348-3771

H e lp  W a n te d

RANGER PARK INN 
NURSING HOME

P.O.BOX 159 
SANTA ANNA, TX 76878 

Now taking applications for certified 
nurse aides. Please apply in person 

from 9:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m.
R3EH

M i s c e l l a n e o u s '

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
WESTERN AUTO 

705 WALLIS 348-3771

S e rv ic e s

MOWER STILLER
Parts & Repair available at WESTERN 

' . AUTO 
705 WALLIS 348-3771

M e rc h a n d is e

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS
We will be open every Sunday 

afternoon until Christmas.
Noon - 5:00 p.m.
Free gift wrap.

JOHNSON DRY GOODS 
CROSS PLAINS 5

Childrens' Laredo Lacer boots 
Sizes 8-1/2 to 6. $44.99 

Free gift wrap 
JOHNSON DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS
We will be open every Sunday 

afternoon until Christmas.
Noon - 5:00 p.m.
Free gift wrap. . 

JOHNSON DRY GOODS 
CROSS PLAINS s

Real Estate Rent/Sale

NICE 2 BR, 2 B , central H/A, carpet. 
$17,000. 348-3165 weekdays; 784- 
6811 weekends. 3iu

3 BR, carport, new roof, close to 
schools. Only $11,000. 348-3165 
weekdays; 348-3275 nights and 
weekends. 32u

Real Estate Rent/Sale

HOUSES FOR SALE 
NEW ON MARKET- Very nice home on 
Plainview Road. Huge lot, large covered 
porch, rock fireplace, wood shingles. 
Call for appointment to seel •
NEW ON MARKET!- 2.37 AC, on the 
edge of Santa Anna, with 3 BR, 2B 
home. Garden area, has it's own 
watering system, a place to park your 
RV; also, has apple, peach, pear, pecan 
and plum trees.
1108 AVE. B - 3 or 4 BR, frame house 
3-1/2 baths. ONLY $19,500.
NEW LISTIN s q , ' 1 ,1  bath, corner 
lot. Good starter irUn.e. $10,640.
4 ACRES. $6,000. New on market. 
FLOWER & PLANT LOVERS- 2 or 3 
BR, 1 B in Santa Anna. Lots of closet 
space, greenhouse, office and work 
shop.

LIVEOAK REAL ESTATE 
COLEMAN, TEXAS .
(915) 625-4181

While visiting and gathering the 
news, I have learned, there there is 
an awful lot of sickness going 

‘ around. I hope that everyone, will 
<■ soon be feeling better.
■ Spending Friday through Monday 
,1 with Faye Wise, was Lyndie Jo 
| Wise of San Angeto. Hunter Wise 
, stayed the night with them Friday 
V night. Monday Faye accompanied 
‘ by Darla Wise were jn Abilene 

shopping. While Faye was in San

Quincy Allen, Belli and Charles 
Sheffield, Gil, Elizabeth and Justin 
Gregory Don, Molly and Christy 
Gregory, jail of Temple, and Dr. 
Mike Sheffield of Wimberly. 
Weekend vrsitors'jdined Jack and 
Skecta along with Gene and Bertha 
Allen of Santa Anna and other 
friends Claudia Rutherford, Colcta 
Pearson and Blake Williams in 
Santa Anna for a stew supper and 
then a ceremony honoring Jack

Pin.
Antonio, she also visited with Lee Cooper, who was pinned with his 
and Lucille Martin.

Saturday Darla Wise was at Lake 
Brownwood at the home of Jean 
W illiams, along with other 
cousins. They got together to deco
rate cookies for the holidays. Darla 
said they all had a great time.
Sunday Darla was in Coleman vis
iting her brother and family, Mike,

Statewide Classified 
314 Texas newspapers for

Advertising Network 
$250. Call this newspaper for details.

TONING TABLES, NEW and used ton
ing tables available at discounted prices 
with a  12 month warranty. Available for 
home and commercial use. Financing avail-’ 
able. 1-800-877-2772.
W ILL YOU PAINT? Will you supervise 
construction? Do you want home equity? 
You can own your dream home! Call Miles 
Homes today. 1-800-343-2884, exL 1. 
B EC O M E A PA R A LEG A L. Join 
America's fastest growingptofession. Law
yer instructed home study, l]he,finest para
legal pnSgtaMaVailafile. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, 
Geotgial Free catalogue.' 1-800-362-7070, 
Dept. LP72202. • •"
EMUS-TOP QUALITY birds available 
on newpurchase/boardingcontracts loaded 
in your favor ranch in Llano county. Call 
TS-Emus (member AEA) for details. 915- 
643-1770.
2L3 ACRES, HUNT or retire. 10 miles 
south o f Rocksprings. Fronts county main
tained road, electricity available. Live oaks, 
deer turkey. $l,000/down, $133/month 
(1196-15 yrs.). 210-792-4432. 
BRAZILIAN EXCHANGE STUDENT 
anxiously awaiting hastfarrily. Students arriv
ing in Jan. for 2nd semester. Become a host 
family now! AISEcall: 1-800-SIBLING. 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR. 
Assigned new’ conventionale, Competitive 
pay, benefits. $1,000 sign on bonus, rider 
program, flexible time off. Cali Roaaninner ' 
Trucking, 1-800-876-7784.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv- 

- ers. Free driver training. Students welcome. 
Excellentbenefits,excellentequipment,ex- 
cellent training,excellent opportunity. Come 
grow with us: 1-800-842-0853.
DRIVERS - BLANKET WRAP/recfer/ 
shorthaul/OTR: Late model tractors, no slip 
seating, excellent pay/benefits. Call any
time - Burlington Motor Carriers: 1-800- 
JOIN-BMC (Ext 113), EOE.
COVENANT TRANSPORT $500 sign- 
on bonus (after 90 days). Last year our top 
teameamedover$85,000starting at$.27 to 
$.29 pcrmile. Plus bonuses to$.38 per mile.
• Solos welcome • Spouse rider program • 
Truck driving school graduates welcome • 
Paid insurance • Motel, layoverpay • Load- 
ing/unloading • Vacation, deadhead pay. 
Requirements: • Age 23 * lyr. verifiable 
over-the-road • Class A CDL with Hazard
ous Materials. 1-800-441-4394/915-852- 
3357.

HELP SENIOR CITIZENS! Medicare, 
Med/Sup claims keep track o f expenses. 
For forms, instructions, send name/address, 
Med/Sup plan A-J, check/rao., $10.95, 
PaperTreeFarms,P.O.Box657,Aspermont, 
Texas 79502.
W OLFF TANNING BEDS, new com- 
mercial-home units from $199. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly payments low 
as $18. Call today fiee new color catalog. 1- 
800-462-9197.
BREAST IMPLANT DEADLINE infor
mation 1-800-833-9121, W aldman**, 
Small wood**,Grossman*&Carpenter*,per
sonal injury trial lawyers since 1957. ** Board 
certified Texas, * not board certified Texas. 
OWN A PAYPHONE route. $1,200/week 
potential. $4,500 minimum investment. 
Unique opportunity. 1-800-488-7632. 
VULTURES, AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY, 
my 8 years in probate was a  nightmare. 
Avoid probate, I learned the hard way, but 
you don't have to. This book was written to 
educate people on how to save your heirs 
thousands o f dollars, taxes, attorneys and 
needless aggravation. Mail $20.00, Vul
tures Book, P.O. Box 450, Waddell, AZ 
85355. A will is not the way.
AMERICAN LAND LIQUIDATORS, 
lots, homesites, acreage/vacant land. For 
sale by owners' across the country. Call for 
free lists/property data. Buyers: 1-800-480- 
0090. Sellers: 1-800-364-6612.
LAND FO R SALE. Lots, homesites, acre
ages across Texas. Best prices in the state. 
$1,000 - $100,000. Call for information, 
Nationwide Liquidation Services, 1-800- 
591-5591.
ADOPTION: W E 'LL  OPEN our hearts to 
you baby and give him/her all our love and 
attention. Expenses provided. Caryn/David.. 
Eve's/weekends. 1-800-785-3494. It's ille
gal to be paid fo r  anything beyond medicall 
legal expenses.
ADOPTION IS AN act of love. Childless 
thirty something couple yearns for a  new
born o f  our own. W elove children, sailing, 
antiques, and each other. Let us help. Please 
call Bob and Esther anytime. 1-800-438- 
4572. It's illegal to be paid fo r  anything 
beyond medical!legal expenses.
ADOPT: A CARING nurturing home, 
education, financial security, and all our 
love for your newborn with physician dad 
andfull-timemom.CallJenny&Sid 1-800- 
3SI-6S73. It's illegal to bepaidfor anything 
beyond medicalllegal expenses.

Political
Calendar

The fo llow ing cand idates have 
asked (his newspaper to announce 
h is/her ’ candidacy for the  office 
specified and asks for your support in 
the March Primary. This is a paid 
advertisem en t by the cand idates 
listed .

kayLeM ay  
Candidate for 

Coleman County Treasurer

Sherrill Ragsdale 
Candidate for 

Coleman County Judge

Barbara Freeman Young 
Candidate for 

Coleman County Treasurer

Charles Stenholm 
Can^icjate Fgr Representative 

17th, Congressional District

Candidates 
Begin Filing For 
March Primary
Six candidates have announced their 
intentions to run in the Democratic 
and Republican Primaries by 
signing up with their county 
chairman.

In the Democratic Primary, can
didates are Sherrill Ragsdale, county 
judge; Ralph Terry, Jo Dean 
Chapman and JoAnn Hale, county 
clerk; and Kay LeMay, county trea
surer.

Charlie Hunter has filed for 
county judge in the Republican 
Primary.

Becky Knox is the Republican 
Party County Chairman and Don 
Starnes is the Democratic Party 
County Chairman.

50 y ea r M asonic 
Congratulations Jack!

Benny and Louise Dcnsman vis
ited Elec and Rose Cooper 
Saturday.

Lunching with Bill and Lois 
Bryan Saturday was Douglas Estes. 
Bill and Lois wpre in Brady Monday 
visiting T. L. Ulstad. Also visited- 

Tanya and children. Janet Barker, Jack an(1 Skeeta on Wednesday. 
Darla's mother was also visiting. Tuesday Jr. and Nell Brusenhan 
Lyndie visited with Hank and Darla sl°P P cd  in Brady and visited Mr. 
and boys during the weekend. and Mrs. Baily Hull.
Monday while Darla and Faye were Minnie Bray attended the 
in Abilene, Hayden visited his Christmas party Friday night, 
g re a t-g ra n d m o th e r  H e ttic  Saturday Minnie traveled to San 
Scarborough in Santa Anna. Angelo to help Clay Bloom cele- 

Visitors at the home of Johnnie brate.his 5th birthday. Sunday, 
Steward on Tuesday were Bill and Minnie was in Santa Anna wilh 
Emily Maness. Claudia enjoying Christmas pro-

Jennifer Rutherford visited gnunaftHe'MpthodistChurch. 
Sunday and Monday with Claudia (_ Tuesday afternoon Frankie 
Rutherford. Saturday night Claudia Matthews stopped in a minute to 
and Coleta Pearson attended check on me. I've been a little un- 
Masonic Lodge pinning of Jack der the weather. Saturday my 
Cooper in Santa Anna. Sunday granddaughter Maegan Avants who 
evening Claudia and Minnie Bray wasn't feeling well stayed with Bo

Show Results
By: Marty Gibbs, CEA-AG
The Coleman County Pecan 

Show was held on Saturday, 
December 4 at the Mrs. J.A.B. 
M iller Library Building in 
Coleman. The pecan quality was 
excellent considering the crop con
ditions this summer. Three of the 
pecan entries met state qualifying 
guidelines and will advance to re
gional competition in Ft. Stockton 
on December 18. Those entries 
were a Comanche Variety submitted 
by Mrs. Ruby Watters, a Seedling 
Variety from Mrs. Billie Bladyes, 
and a Cheyenne Variety entered by 
Don Rhone. Results of the pecan 
show are as follows:

Champion Commerical Variety, 
Comanche-Mrs. Ruby Watters;

Res. Champjon Commercial 
Variety, Cheyenne-Don Rhone;

Champion Classic Variety, 
Seedling V ariety-M rs. Billie 
Blaydes;

Champion Native, Native-MP 
Pecans;

1st Place Choctaw-Don Rhone;
1st Place Shoshoni-Don Rhone;
1st Place Wichita-MP Pecans;
1st Place M ohawk-Richard 

Hensley;
1st Place Kiowa-Dr. H. H. 

Greenlee;
2nd Place Seedling Variety-Mrs. 

Billie Blaydes;
2nd Place M ohaw k-John 

Hensley;
2nd Place Cheyenrie-MP Pecans;
2nd Place Comanche—Jackie 

Gibbs;
3rd Place Mohawk-MP Pecans.

enjoyed the Santa Anna 
Community Choir presenting their 
Christm as program at the 
Methodist Church in Santa Anna.

Friday evening Blake Williams 
attended Christmas party at the 
Community Center. Saturday 
night Blake attended the pinning 
honoring Jack Cooper. Dropped in 
and visited a while with Elec 
Cooper.

and I while her family attended the 
ballgame in Big Springs. We lis
tened to the game on the radio, as 
Maegan’s brother, Kevin Hale and 
my grandson, was a member of the 
team. We were overjoyed at the fi
nal score and happy that Panther 
Creek was state champions once 
again. Congratulations Panther 
Creek on a job well done!

This Sunday will be the last
Friday Coleta Pearson also at- church service at the Baptist Church 

tended Community Christmas party in Rockwood until after the 
Saturday night, Coleta accompanied Christmas holidays.
Claudia to party honoring Jack Donations to the Rockwood 
Cooper. Sunday Coleta was in Community Center in memory of 
Eden visiting at the home of Linnie Box and Wilma Williams
Howard Loveless.

Friday Kim Hubbard was in San 
Saba attending a funeral.' ■

The Hafner family traveled to Big 
Springs to attend the state champi
onship game between Panther 
Creek and Dell City. They espe
cially enjoyed the end results.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent DeCent of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
Roland and Betty Duus!

Dick arid Johnnie Deal were in 
Coleman Friday visiting with 
Norene Winstead. Johnnie Deal of 
and Shirley Siler of Wimberley vis
ited with Dick and Johnnie 
Saturday. Bro. Jeff Dean visited 
with the Deal's Saturday evening.

Weekend visitors with Jack and 
Skeeta Cooper were Arlen and

was made by Mr. 
Marshall Campbell.

and Mrs.

M assachusetts enacted the 
first effective school attendance 
law in 1852. All children between 
ages eight and 14 had to attend 
school at least 12 weeks a  year, 
six of them consecutive.'

City Council
Continued from page 1
Allen said the council took no 

action in executive session Tuesday 
night regarding the Leland 

Thompson matter. "There have 
been no developments," he said.

Iri other business the council 
approved the Santa Anna Fire 
Department's request for up to 
$1,500 toward construction of a 
new stall for a fire truck. The stall 
is being added to the existing fire 
station at city hall.

Shelby Pyburn 
Brown Awarded 
Alan Davis Memorial 
Scholarship

Shelby Pyburn Brown, a sopho
more business administration major 
of Coleman County, has been 
awarded the Alan Davis Memorial 
Scholarship at Angelo State 
University.

She is the wife of Monte James 
Brown and the daughter of Charles 
and Frances Pyburn of Santa Anna.

The family of Alan Davis estab
lished the scholarship in his mem
ory and it is awarded to a Coleman 
County high school graduate attend
ing Angelo State University. She 
is a graduate of Panther Creek High 
School.

Rockwood 
Community Holds 
Christmas Party

Contributed
The Rockwood Community had 

it's annual Christmas party last 
Friday, the 10th of December, at 
the community center.

After refreshments of chips, dips, 
sandwiches, cookies, cakes and 
candy, several games of bingo were 
enjoyed. Gifts were then ex
changed.

Enjoying all the eats, bingo and 
gift exchange were Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Mclver of Trickham; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Rankin and children of ' 
Santa Anna; Bro. Jeff Dean and 
Sara of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. Roland Duus; 
Claudia Rutherford; Vera Faye 
Wise; Coleta Pearson; Minnie 
Bray; Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper; 
Blake Williams; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jr. Brusenhan.

Mrs. Darla Wise, Hayden and 
Hunter and a granddaughter of Vera 
Faye Wise dropped by for a while.

We were sorry that some were 
sick and couldn't make it, may be 
next year.

The Rockwood Community 
wishes everyone a Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year; and hope ev
eryone will be well soon.

Where is there dignity unless 
there is honesty?

- Cicero

************

G ive The G ift That 
Lasts A il Year

A Subscription To 
The S anta A n na News

—Subscription Rates—
In Coleman County........ .....$12.50
Elsewhere........ ............. ....... $15.00

A half truth is a whole lie. .
— Yiddish Proverb

COUNTYWIDE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

PAUL SKELTON-AGENT

•  HOMEOWNERS
•  WORKERS’ COMPENSATION

•  FIRE

•  AUTO
•  UFE& HEALTH INSURANCE
•  LIABILITY

•  BONDS , . ■

I f  It's Insurable.............Well Insure It

Complete and mail with check to: 
P.O: Box 399, Santa Anna, Tx. 76878

Nam e__  
Address 
City ___ .State . .Zip

Name__
Address 
City'jj ___ JJtate______.Zip_

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation of National Selected Morticians
400 W. Pecan 

Phone: 915-625?2175 
Coleman, Texaserri

TTT7

v v r

CELLULAR PHONES

Rod Musick
801 WALLIS—SANTA A N N A -348-3130'

LOCAL DEALER FOR 
MID-TEX CELLULAR

M iD -T E X

Ask Santa To 
Put A

Celular Phone 
In

Your Stocking

O u r Talpa Tower Is 
In  Operation 

'34B‘
numbers available

ENHANCED SERVICES
®;C&II Forwarding 
•  5?Way Calling

« Call Diversion5 
® Call-Waiting
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Ranger Park Inn
By Dorothy York

" ; c

Due to a death in the family of 
the pastor. Rev. Tidd, our services 
.were canceled for church Sunday. 
iHowever, we did have Sunday 
School with ten present. 'The flu 
hug is goihg around and sfcdijts to 
be making some folks awful’sick. 
Here's hoping everyone is o tar the 
virus' by Christmas. '

Felton and Betty Martin attended 
a stew supper at the First Baptist
Church Annex in Santa Anna 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lavcrne McClatchy and 
Mrs. Natalie Mclver were in Austin 
on Wednesday shopping.

Mrs. Mary Lea Mitchell visited 
in Bangs one day last week with , 
Mrs. Fay Dell White.

Annie Lou Vaughn visited a 
while on Wednesday morning with 
K r̂s. Gertrude Martin.

Billy Roy Laughlin visited a 
while with his mother, Mrs. Edna 
Laughlin on Sunday.

Leona Henderson and Novella 
Stearns visited Sunday afternoon 
with Leona's mother Mrs. Daiscy 
McClatchy.

The Cole sisters had their eighty- 
four get-together at the community 
center Wednesday with six present, 
and the eighty-four club met

Thursday night with twenty pre
sent, Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn 
hosted.

Britt and Sandi Mclver and boys 
of Buffalo Gap visited on Sunday 
afternoon with Britt's parents Roycc 
and Wanda Mclver. '■■■•

Mrs,- Annie Lou Vaughn visited 
in Bangs Tuesday morning with her 
sister and her husband, Mary Ola 
and Elmer Woods, Leona Henderson 
and Novella Stearns visited her in 
the afternoon, Wednesday Rodney 
and Ccllena Guthrie visited and 
Thursday afternoon Candi Dockery 
visited a while, and her Sunday din
ner guests were Lois and Frank 
Wallace.
, Little Meghan Blake visited with 

? Ben Mclver and his dad Terry after 
' church Sunday. In the afternoon 

her parents, Sherrie and Jim Blake 
came for her and visited a while.

Lois and Frank Wallace attended 
the Christmas cantata at the 
Methodist Church in Santa Anna 
Sunday night and report it was real 
nice.

We received a trace of rain here 
Sunday night. I doubt if anyone had 
enough to measure, may be that the 
wind blew it all away, anyway 
looking for rain gives us something 
to look forward too, doesn't it.

Whon News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Our little community has been 
awfully quiet over the weekend. 
Not too much moving about any
time seems this past weekend has 

. been awfully unusually quiet.
Mr. Frank Hughes of Amarillo 

was weekend guest in the Loyd 
Rutherford home. Mr. Roy 
Emerson has been with Loyd for a 
while and doing some work on our 
farm. Mr. Hughes is a friend of 
Mr. Emerson's returned to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr. Joe Floyd Morris of Fort 
Worth area was with his father. Mr 
Floyd Morris on the past Thursday 
night returned home Friday late.

Mr. James Avant of Coleman 
was with his mother as a luncheon 
guest on'Tuesday. His brother was 
unable to come Tuesday. Was with 
his mother, Mrs. Pearl Avant in 
Santa Anna on Thursday. James 
came several times to see his 
mother the past week.

Mr. Leon Carter visited with his 
sister Lorene Black in Brownwood 
on Sunday.

Our deepest sympathy is with the

family, relatives and friends of Mr. 
Elon Cheatham whose memorial 
services were Saturday afternoon in 
the Rockwood Cemetery. Elon 
spent the younger years of his life 
with his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cheatham and attended Whon 
School. If I am not mistaken he 
has lived in San Marcos, Texas for 
several years. For some years past 
he always attended the Whon Picnic 
the first Saturday in April but for 
several years he has not attended. I 
understand he has not had good 
health for several years.

Mr. Todd Rutherford of Early was 
with his father seemingly Tuesday 
morning and was dinner guests with 
us in my home.

Best wishes from my house to 
your house the coming Christmas 
season.

My son Hilary Rutherford from 
Coleman was with me Thursday 
taking care of some much needed 
work. Talked with my son Thomas 
in New Hampshire Saturday. Was 
raining. But no snow. Talked with 
Patsy in Abilene on Friday and 
Lynda in LaGrange Sunday.

Color TVs 
Lawnmowers 

Computers 
Cameras 

Tools 
Silver 
Cash

CD Players 
Hunting Rifles 

VCRs 
Bicycles 

Furniture 
Saddles 

Ski Boats 
Camcorders 

Watches 
Rings 
China

Office Supplies 
Golf Clubs 

Toys 
Desks 

Printers 
Fax Machines

Cleveland News
By Carol Herring

Dick and Carmilla Baugh have 
visited several times with Ruth 
Hibbitts at the home of her daugh
ter Kathalcen Avants. They visited 
in Bangs on Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Perkins. Saturday they 
attended a piano recital at Heartland 
Mall in Early to hear their grand
children Kayla and Will Lowry 
play-

Lee Ray and Syblc Huggins and 
David Huggins attended the Panther 
Creek state football playoff game in 
Big Springs on Saturday.

A. C. and Lou Pierce had 
i Chrystal, Jennifer and Jessica spent 
Saturday with them. Others visit
ing during the week were Betty 
H igginbotham  of Redland, 
California, Stacy Myers of Houston 
and F. A. Sanders of Grand Prairc.

Mrs. Lora Russell received a visit 
from her son Bobby Russell of San 
Angelo on Tuesday.

The Emil Williams have their 
son Duane of Pensacola, Florida 
visiting with them.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis and 
Jerry and Cathy Ellis and children 
were in Brownwood Friday night 
Christmas shopping. Cathy Ellis 
was over one day!

Thelma Fleming and Peggy 
Sikes of Bangs visited with Ovclla 
Williams on Sunday. While tney 
Charlene Schulte of Bangs and 
Evaline Herring dropped in. Roger

Sikes of Lake Brownwood visited 
on Saturday.

Edd and Ruby Hartman visited in 
Midland on Saturday with Reba 
Hartman, Winnie Blanscett and 
Joanie and Sandy Hartman. Sunday 
they attended the band concert in 
Bangs where they grandchildren 
Matthew and Shannon Boyle partic
ipated.

Pictured above are Donellc 
Wright, Jonathon Wright, Janelle 
Wright, Ester Almgren and Aimee 
Beam. Youngsters from the 
Seventh Day Adventist School who 
came to our facility Tuesday and 
decorated for Christmas. Our resi- 

[ dents enjoyed visiting with the 
'youngsters.

This past Friday was our shop- 
ping spree for the residents. Many

thanks to the-following people who 
• not only brought the many items 
for the residents to shop from, but 
also prepared many cakes and cook
ies for refreshments.

Valera Baptist Church: Helen 
Laws, Jeanette Mulanax, Geneva 
Baxter, Annie Mae Brimer and 
Elbert and Lillie Charlton.

Glen Cove Baptist: Lucy
Whittington, Viola Pond and Sue 
Stewart.

, Santa Anna First Baptist: 
Marion Aldridge and Mary Smith 

, Pecim era Ilccia Boutesla: 
Coleman: Helen Carrosco, Susan 
Ceneceros, Cruz Hoenandez and 
KestimaDios

Many thanks to Mr. Ken. 
'Fitzpatrick, Bartgs Drug Mart for 
the many items b e  sent to our resi
dents for the shopping spree.

T. L. RussCll, dentist for the den
ture brushes, he is from Winters, 

Our residents look forward each 
year to this shopping spree, and 
thanks to all of your wonderful ef
forts they have a very exciting day.

Mrs. Jcanice Recce, administrator 
and all the staff at Ranger Park 
thank each and everyone of you.

James Windham was visited by 
Ernest and Lcora Bohmer.

Ray Owen was visited by Kay 
and Tommy dyer and George and 
Lucy Boucome.

Zelma Ray was visited by Alton 
and Iona Kemp, Wright, and Juanita 
and Rose Ann Landers.

Everett and Betty Clifford were 
visited by Bill Clifford.

Frank Salas was visited by Mary 
Escabar.

Alice Jones was visited by 
Frances R ichardson, Freda 
Stephenson, Rodney Jones and 
Jerry and Beth Jones.

Margaret Wilson was visited by 
Myrtle Pepper, Ann Stephens, 
Dewey and Vela Wilson, Lera 
Guthrie, Maureen and Russell 
Wilson, Carolyn Wilson and Betty 
Scarbourgh.

Pat DeWitt was visited by Lera 
Guthrie and Nick and Etta Earlse 
Buse.

Tavy Ford was visited by 
Kimberly Talley, Luther, James,

Arthur and Alice Talley, the Rev. 
James and Mildred Ford and Gerald 
Davis.

Frances Horton was visited by 
Lera Guthrie.

Frances Bartck was visited by 
Sarah Bartck, Lori, Stephanie and 
Allicon Chonclar, Sheryl Brittany, 
Adria and Viola Bartck and Frank 
Bartck.

Hardon Phillips was visited by 
Joe Wallace, Lee Ray and Syble 
Huggins and Dick Baugh.

Martin Wallace was visited by 
Bessie Parish and Joe Wallace.

Mary Jo Lovell was’visited by 
Velma Dieterich.

Ann Buzbcc was visited by Jason 
and Cynthia Lewis.

Rodney Dean was visited by 
Roddy Dean.

Lorene Wynn was visited by Joe 
Wynn.

Mae McFarlin was visited by 
Billie Gregg, and Judy and L. C. 
Harrison.

Allene Barnett .was visited by 
John Collins.

Christine Sanders was visited by 
Peggy Johnson.

Lillie Knotts was visited by Ila 
Todd.

LIVING CENTER RESIDENTS 
Modora Gilmore was visited by 

Dorothea Johnson, Louise Taylor 
and Joe Crist.

Preston Cude was visited by Cleo 
Cude and John Collins.

R en d e iso n  ^
Funeral Home

Coleman
625-2121

Ambulance Service 
Medicare Approved

Santa Anna 
348-3131

DONNIE HENDERSON

Pre-Arranged Funerals [ 
Counseling & Insurance

"PEOPLE WHO CARE"

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS AUsuP'S

p r ic e s  e f f e c t iv e  Santa Anna #126 
1 DEC. 12-18,1993

CHRISTMAS
TREES

NEW MEXICO 
MOUNTAIN TREES 

& SCOTCH PINE
STARTING AT

SAUSAGE 

& BISCUIT

SLICED

BACON

WESTERN FAMILY

(IBUPROFEN
‘ WELCH'S AU. FLAVORS

TOM’S-ALL VARIETIES

CORN

CHIPS
160Z.BAQ

59

COOKED FOODS SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

ALLSUP’S 
CORN DOG &

A 20 OZ. NR COKE
FOR ONLY

Lot InThs Dark.
Shed some light on the problem with floodlights, guard-lites and post-top lamps from 

West Texas Utilities. For one low monthly fee, we’ll provide normal installation, maintenance, 
replacement components and electricity. You’ll have a lighting system tailored to your needs. Call 

-yourlocal WTU office today (before sundown) for a FREE estimate or more information.

- - ( .TEXAS ( m u n E S  COMPANY

rInksuuices___2 a s  *1“

‘;r 79'
papeP owels- __2 sis *1“

Tide Laundry 
Detergent

98 qz, box $6.19

"Trop-A rtie M otor O il 
3 0  w t $ 1 . 2 9  
10 Wt $ 1 . 3 9

Q uartS ize

Slunfine Macaroni & Cheese Dinner

COMBO OF THE MONTH

BBQBEEF 
SANDWICH &

A SMALL 16 OZ. COKE
FOR ONLY

DECKER

MEAT

FRANKS
120Z.PKG.

lacaroni oz on*
4/$lV00

* Y.KY

Shurfine Faricff Jellied  
CranberrylSauce

»99tf-l6oz. can ,
aaBadaaaan Trr.ar[aiivvjirSwitfrtT̂K’‘rlgTra-a»


